Catherine Ann McElfish
January 3, 1951 - February 4, 2022

On Friday, February 4, 2022 Catherine Ann McElfish. Beloved daughter of Laura McKee
and the late Gilbert McKee, Sr. Devoted wife of Charles “Joe” McElfish, Loving mother of
the late Chrisopher David McElfish, Sr. and wife Nettie. Dear sister of Gilbert McKee, Jr.,
Patricia Wiskman, Loretta Henry and Micheal McKee. Treasure grandmother of Justin,
Christopher, Jr., Emily and Brandon. Also survived by many other relatives and friends.
There will be a memorial service held at Christ Lutheran Church held at a later date.

Tribute Wall

MJ

6 files added to the tribute wall

Mcelfish jor - February 11 at 05:40 PM

PA

Pat lit a candle in memory of Catherine Ann McElfish

pat - February 09 at 11:29 AM

RU

I remember when I first met Cathy. she was doing activities and sewing and many
other things at Ccha along side her husband, Joe. They seemed to be a power
couple. Together they practically ran the residents activities. R.I.P, Cathy. May
God be with the family. Amen
Renita Umberger - February 08 at 08:57 PM

GM

I have so many great memories of my sister, her silver dollar pancakes and her
lasagna she would make for me. But my most precious gift was her love
gil McKee - February 08 at 05:30 PM

At Christmas time, she always baked bread for my
husband, her brother, Gil, and his face would light up with
joy... it made him sooo happy .... we will miss her dearly....
we love you always Cathy
nancy mckee

Nancy Mckee - February 08 at 05:15 PM

PA

My dear sister

I love you and miss you very much much. I am only sad that I didn’t get today
goodbye I tried for 2 years to get in touch with you but I was never able to get in
touch with you.you will be in my heart and prayers for the rest of my life.your
younger sister pat
patricia - February 08 at 11:59 AM
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Kimberly Cage Fisher lit a candle in memory of Catherine
Ann McElfish

Kimberly Cage Fisher - February 07 at 09:21 PM

KF

Kimberly Cage Fisher sent a virtual gift in memory of
Catherine Ann McElfish

Kimberly Cage Fisher - February 07 at 09:20 PM

Cathy my dear wife you gave me 52 years of marriage most of them were good
we hit some rough spots for that I am sorry. I loved you with my whole being we
had our challanges but me were friends all the way. You came into my life in High
School gave me a wonderful son Christopher . You were a great mom to him and
a good wife to me I always knew you cared and loved me in many ways . I will
miss you for the rest of my life I hope that one day in heaven to get to see you
again . Cathy I love you and I miss you . Rest well my dear wife you pain of life is
gone and you are with you son and your dad both loved you very much . Say hi to
mom for me look for the butterflies my love look for the butterflies
Joe Mcelfish - February 07 at 08:57 PM

Beautiful Joe
Nancy Mckee - February 08 at 05:48 PM

